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“August is like the Sunday of summer." 

Mesothelioma Warriors Mike & Jessica Mattmuller  

ADAO Interview with Mesothelioma Warriors 
Mike and Jessica Mattmuller — Help Them 
Raise Money to Pay Off Mike’s Medical Bills 

The following is an interview with Jessica Auge 
Mattmuller and her husband Mike Mattmuller, who is 
a Mesothelioma Patient. These young brave individu-
als talk about the experience of a Mesothelioma di-
agnosis, and the experiences that come alongside it. 
They also discuss how you can help, and give an 

insiders perspective on this terrifying disease.  

Linda: Please tell me about you. 

Jessica: Mike was diagnosed at the age 
of 29 with mesothelioma. He went through 4 
rounds of chemo and a major surgery where 
they removed his entire left lung, the lining 
of his heart and half of his diaphragm. He 
was considered cancer free or N.E.D (No 
Evidence of Disease). Unfortunately, at the 
end of 2017, on a routine checkup scan they 
found a couple of minuscule spots of re-
occurrence of the disease. Mike went 
through 5 doses of proton radiation, which is 
a new form of radiation that reduces the 
number of treatments and side effects asso-
ciated with radiation treatment. Since com-
pleting his treatment Mike has been unable 
to return to work and has had to go on long 
term disability due to the side effects of his 
treatments. 

Linda: How did you feel when you heard 
the diagnosis, mesothelioma? 

Jessica and Mike: Confused and scared. 
When you google Mesothelioma most of 
what you see says 6 months to a year if you 
are lucky. Talk about scared out of your 
mind! 

Linda: During the past six years, where 
have your found your strength? 

Mike: During the past 6 and a half years I 
have found my strength in my family. The 
dream of starting a family with my wife 

drove me 
through treat-
ments. During 
the time that I 
was N.E.D., we 
bravely decided 
to start our family 
and not let the 
fear of this horri-
ble disease stop 
us from their 
dreams. We had 
a baby girl, 
named Riley, 
that instantly 
stole our hearts 
and the hearts of 
many others. 
You see since being diagnosed, we have found 
an amazing silver lining in this horrible disease 
with the community of survivors and care givers. 
Riley is not only my main reason for fighting but 
she is also a beacon of hope and joy to other sur-
vivors. She is proof that miracles happen and that 
this disease is not a death sentence. 

Linda: What do people need to know about 
asbestos? 

Jessica and Mike: That there is no safe level 
of exposure, and it is still legal in the United 
States. Also, you are much better off being safe 
than sorry when doing home remodeling and hire 
a professional asbestos removal expert. 

Linda: How can people help you? 

Jessica and Mike: There are multiple ways 
that you can help. We are having a fundraiser at 
Hope Lutheran Church  in Ohio on the weekend 
of August 17th through the 19th, and we have a 
go fund me setup at https://www.gofundme.com/
help-mike-beat-meso. All proceeds will go to-
wards paying off medical bills, insurance bills and 
assisting with other monthly bills to help keep us 
afloat while we try to figure out this next phase in 
our life. 

https://www.gofundme.com/help-mike-beat-meso
https://www.gofundme.com/help-mike-beat-meso


News from our Missionary 

 

August 5 
"And the Pursuit of Happiness" 
Guest Speaker: Rev. Dr. Dale A. 
Meyer 
When the main goal in life is your 
happiness, you've turned in on your-
self and away from others, especially 
God. Turn from yourself to Jesus and 
you'll know a peace that surpasses 
all understanding, and that is the ba-
sis for true lasting happiness. 
(Exodus 16:2-15; John 6:22-35) 

August 12 
"Pigeonholed" 
Speaker Emeritus: Rev. Dr. Ken 
Klaus 
Just when you think you are getting 
to know Jesus, He says something 
which can confuse. Today the world 
remains confused about God's Son, 
our Savior. That's because Jesus 
refuses to be pigeonholed by the 
world's desires or expectations. He's 
God's Son, Who has come to save 
humankind. Anything else, or differ-
ent than this, is simply unacceptable. 
(John 6:42) 

August 19 
"In Your Light We See Light" 
Guest Speaker: Rev. Dr. Dale A. 
Meyer 
Meditation is time to think, and Chris-
tian meditation thinks about God in 
the light of Jesus Christ. It is "a lamp 
to our feet and a light to our path." 
(Psalm 36 ) 

August 26 
"What Is Best" 
Speaker: Rev. Dr. Ken Klaus 
Far too many people assume there 
are differences in commercial prod-
ucts, political candidates and school 
systems, but these same people be-
lieve all religions are the same. To-
day we join with the Apostle Paul in 
praying people may discern what is 
best when it comes to their Savior. 
(Philippians 1:9-10) 
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SERMON SCHEDULE 

Chat N’ Chow 

"Education can get you the only thing that really matters in today's world — an assigned parking space." — Gene Perret 

LCMS— Interesting Facts 

The Board of Outreach is looking for someone(s) to organize a 
Chat n’ Chow dinner for KSU students at Luther House in Kent 
sometime this fall.   
 
Please see Becky Bell or Dan Coleman for more information. 

The Lutheran Church–Missouri Synod, often referred to simply as 
the Missouri Synod, is a traditional, confessional Lutheran            
denomination in the United States. 
 
President:  Matthew Harrison 

Congregations:  6,101 

Headquarters:  St. Louis, MO 

Primary schools:  793 

Secondary schools:  86 

Baptized Members:  2,017,834 

Confirmed Members:  1,584,251 

Headquarters:  Kirkwood, Missouri 

Origin:  April 26, 1847 in Chicago, Illinois 

Sunday 
School 

is Starting 
AUGUST 19 

https://www.google.com/search?q=lutheran+church%E2%80%93missouri+synod+president&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MDQpNyvTUssot9JPzs_JSU0uyczP088vSk_My6xKBHGKrQqKUoszU1LzSgCsa9qoNQAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWp-mMrMjcAhUW24MKHWY6DjcQ6BMoADAaegQICRAc
https://www.google.com/search?q=Matthew+C.+Harrison&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MDQpNytT4gIxk3OTS3LTtdQyyq30k_NzclKTSzLz8_Tzi9IT8zKrEkGcYquCotTizJTUvBIA90O57EEAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWp-mMrMjcAhUW24MKHWY6DjcQmxMoATAaegQICRAd
https://www.google.com/search?q=lutheran+church%E2%80%93missouri+synod+congregations&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWp-mMrMjcAhUW24MKHWY6DjcQ6BMoADAbegQICRAg
https://www.google.com/search?q=lutheran+church%E2%80%93missouri+synod+headquarters&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MDQpNyvT0spOttLPL0pPzMusSizJzM9D4VhlpCamFJYmFpWkFhUDAA-EOqk5AAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWp-mMrMjcAhUW24MKHWY6DjcQ6BMoADAcegQICRAj
https://www.google.com/search?q=St.+Louis+Missouri&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LUz9U3MDQpNytT4gAxzcoryrW0spOt9POL0hPzMqsSSzLz81A4VhmpiSmFpYlFJalFxQBkX9rXQwAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWp-mMrMjcAhUW24MKHWY6DjcQmxMoATAcegQICRAk
https://www.google.com/search?q=lutheran+church%E2%80%93missouri+synod+primary+schools&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWp-mMrMjcAhUW24MKHWY6DjcQ6BMoADAdegQICRAn
https://www.google.com/search?q=lutheran+church%E2%80%93missouri+synod+secondary+schools&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjWp-mMrMjcAhUW24MKHWY6DjcQ6BMoADAeegQICRAq
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Please book Master calendar  
appointments with Dawn!   She 
can be reached at 330.995.4807 
OR dghlc456@gmail.com.   
You can check the calendar and 
mark it if the day and time are 

free, but please let Dawn know about it. Thank 
you. 

Date Music  
Worship 

Assistant 
Greeters Ushers Reader Acolyte Communion PPT/Sermons 

August 05 Lori Fred Carol 
Donna  

George 
Paul 

Becky 

  

Stella Donna Andy 
Sermon  

August 12 Lynn .Andy Ruth 
Anthony 

Bob 
Dave B. 

Lynn R. Austin None Dan 
SERMON & PPT 

August 19 
 

Lori Chris Lynn 
Andy 

Colin 
Dan 

Melissa 
  

Ava 
  

Cheryl 
Donna 

Andy 
Sermon  

August 26 Lynn Dave R. Del 
Sue 

George 
Anthony 

Judy Olivia None Dan 
SERMON & PPT 

 Server’s List 

"In school, you're taught a lesson and then given a test. In life, you're given a test that teaches you a lesson." — Tom Bodett 

Aurora Inn  
30 Shawnee Trail  

Aurora, OH  

We are trying something a  little 
different this month to see if we 
like it.  Book Club will meet at the 
Aurora Inn.       Depending on the 

weather, we will be on the patio or in the dining 
room.  Appetizers will be paid for by the host, 
and you will buy your own drinks.   
 
From Publisher’s Weekly:  This book is about a 
condemned inmate's desire to be an organ donor. 
Freelance carpenter Shay Bourne was sentenced to 
death for killing a little girl, Elizabeth Nealon, and her 
cop stepfather. Eleven years after the murders, Eliz-
abeth's sister, Claire, needs a heart transplant, and 
Shay volunteers, which complicates the state's exe-
cution plans. Meanwhile, death row has been the 
scene of some odd events since Shay's arrival—an 
AIDS victim goes into remission, an inmate's pet bird 
dies and is brought back to life, wine flows from the 
water faucets.  

 
Picoult moves the story along with lively debates 
about prisoner rights and religion, while plumbing 
the depths of mother-daughter relationships and 
examining the literal and metaphorical meanings 
of having heart. 



Laugh a Little 

"Like a welcome summer rain, humor may suddenly cleanse and cool the earth, the air and you."  -  Langston Hughes   

 Conferences in Northeast Ohio 
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Books never written:  
 
 “High School Math” by Cal Q. Luss 
 “When Does School Start?” by Wendy Belrings 
 “The Best Subject in School” by Jim Class 

 “Living Through The Storm” by Ty Foon 

 “Healthy Foods” by Chris P. Bacon 

 “Evergreen Trees” by Douglas Furr 

 “Musical Instruments” by Zyla Fone 

 “A Zoo on a Boat” by Noah Zark 

 
 

Teacher:  Millie, give me a sentence starting 
with i. 
 
Millie:  I is . . .  
 
Teacher:  No, Millie.  Always say, “I am.” 
 
Millie:  Okay, I am the ninth letter of the alpha-
bet.   



Hope Lutheran Church  

456 S. Chillicothe Rd. 

Aurora, OH  44202 
www.hlcaurora.org 
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WWW.HLCAURORA.ORG 

Congregational President 
Dan Coleman  
   dcolemansr@windstream.net 
   Phone:  330.562.9017 
  
Prayer Chain Captain 

Debi Schuster 
Home 330.626.9163 
  

Rev. Powell Woods, Minister 
330.562.9660 church 
440.708.1792 home 
440.319.0451 cell  
  
Jennifer Lynagh, Director 
Pre-School Director 
330.562.8260 
  

  

Please select Hope Lutheran Church,       

Aurora, OH  when you shop at Amazon.   

smile.amazon.com 

 

Colin B August 04 

Lynn K August 12 

Griffin W August 17 

Cody H August 19 

Austin W August 20 

Bob H August 25 

https://smile.amazon.com/

